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LEXINGTON

The Willing Worker will serve a
big chicken dinner on Thursday, Ap-

ril 9, at the parlors of the Christian
church, for the sum of 50e. At this
time they will also conduct an apron
sale.

' ma Gibbons, Alice Calkins, Ona Imus.
(Cei:a Partlew, Miry ChfTf. Mnr-jgar-

Smith, Mildred Allen, Iris
Elvira Jenkins, lir.ogene Wil-

son, and Mis Aldrich. Mr. Albert
M acorn Her of Arlington assisted Mrs.
Mac ore her in entertaining the chil

rg1CoE serviceEarly Indian War His-

tory Graphically Told

and that he will, on Saturday, the
2nd day of May. 11)25, at his ranch
one half mile south of Gooseberry
Springs, southwest of Eight Mile
postoffice, in said Morrow County, at
the hour of 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day, sell to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, the follow-
ing described animal, One
yearling steer calf, black with mot-
tled face, no other visible marks or
brands, unless said animal shall have
been redeemed by the owner thereof
or his legal representative.

F. M. LOVGREN.

Oils, Differential, Transmission and
Cup Grease

TIRES and TUBES FREE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS

dren.
John Shell of Moscow, Idaho, came

recently u be with his brother Sam
Shell. He is S3 years of ape and the
altitude was too high for him at
Moscow and affected his heart.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wilson and
three sons and daughter-in-la- of
Walla Walla visited at the S. H.
Boardman home recently. The Wil
sons lived at Castle Rock twenty-on- e

years ago when Mrs. Boardman was
teaching there. Castle Rock was
quite a settlement at that time.

Mrs. Royal Rands returned Sun
day from Silverton. Ore., where she
has been with her daughter, Mrs. Roy
Howell.

C. S. Calkins and family and Mr,
and Mrs. W. 0. King and children vis-
ited at the Boardman home Sunday
afternoon and evening and listened
m on some excellent numbers over
the radio.

W. A. Price and family made a fly
ing trip to Walla Walla Saturday to
visit Mrs. Price's mother and sisters.
They returned Sunday morning.

Mrs. J. DeWeese of Arlington is
visiting at her son's home, Max

se and family.
The American Legion and auxiliary

met last Friday evening at the Nate
Macomber home. Plans for the fu
ture were made. Some hospital sew-
ing is to be done. Meetings are omit
ted during the summer months.

S. H. Boardman has sold two acres
of land across from Frank Cramer's
place to Bob Rayburn. Mr. Gilbreth
is leveling it and will have it seeded.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Xeyens and fam
ily of Whitcomb. Wash., were guests
at the H. H. Weston home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Huff of Dufur
have moved to Messner where Mr.
Huff is employed on the section.

J. C. Ballenger went to The Dalles
Monday on 17 to be with Mr. Murchie
who is quite ill. He is being given
the insulin treatment for diabetes.

Mr. Mulligan lost four of his young
sheep in Crawford's pasture Monday
evening in some unknown manner.

The lower part of the concrete dam
at the spillway was washed out un-

derneath Monday evening, leaving all
the farmers who get water from the
spillway, waterless. The men worked
hard Monday evening placing sani
baps and dirt there until it was re-

paired.
Roy Dugan and family of Whit

comb. Wash., spent the week end
here. Mr. Dugan has rented part of
the Harrison and has also purchased
the A. Anderson place in the west
end.

1 There's a RADIOLA for I
Every Purse

H PRICE CHANGES EFFECTIVE FEB. 1st j
Guaranteed to Aug. 1st

1 RADIOLA III $45.25 H
(Not loud speaking)

1 RADIOLA III-- A $98.50 H
(J10B.50 $30.00 down, (7.85 per month.)

1 RADIOLA REGENOFLEX $134.00
E5 (1147.00 $40.00 down, 10.70 per month)

RADIOLA X $165.00 M
(J181.5-0- $45.00 down, $13.65 per month)

H RADIOLA SUPERHETRODYNE, $272.00 H
($300.00 $7&.00 down. $22.50 per month)

Eri Prices include eont of delivery and instillation with guar- - iES

7; antee and three months' free service privilege.

SHi A big organitation extending over three countioi enables
us to give real service and satisfaction.

I MAURICE A. FRYE I
EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL STl'DKHAKER SIXES

station Gasoline
Union

VALUABLE

SAFE?

or

NOTICE OF BALE OF ANIMAL.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by virtue of the statutes
of the State of Oregon, haa taken up
the hereinafter described animal,
found running at large on his prem-
ises in Morrow County, Oregon, and
that he will, on Saturday, the 2nd
day of May, 1925, at the hoar of 10

o'clock in the forenoon of said day,
at his farm, one and one-ha- lf miles
east of Heppner, Oregon, sell to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, the
following described animal,
One gray mare, about 4 years old and
weighing 1150 pounds; no visible
marks or brands; unless the said ani-

mal shall have been redeemed by the
owner thereof or his legal represen-
tative. L. V. GENTRY.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby Riven that the un-

dersigned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the State of
Orejron for Morrow County, admini-
stratrix of the estate of W. A.

deceased. All persons hav-

ing claims against the estate of said
deceased are hereby required ato pre-

sent the same with proper vouchers
to said administratrix at her resi-

dence at Heppner, Oregon, or at the
law office of 1. 1. Nys, at Heppner,
Oregon, within six month, the
date hereof.

Dated this 16th day of April, 1925.
ROSA RICHARDSON,

Administratrix.

Hello Daddy -- dont
forget my Wrtgm

Slip a package In
your pocket tvnen
you bo home to- -
nigiii.
Ohx the yonngstm
IhU wholesome, lon.
lasting sweet-fo- r'

pleamreedfeeneiil.

Vs ilyoonrf afler
mokind, or whea
wrkdrad. Its a
JreatBWe&wUaer

account the Indians responsible for
the terribie crime. At this point, the
Peace Commission which had been
appointed as a second throught, by
the legislature, stepped in, bent upon
a somewhat different coure with the
Indians, (iiiliam was restrained from
his natural inclination to force the
fphtmp and chafed under the delay.
He could do nothing but wuit until
the Commission had an opportunity
to test the pacific measures it had in
mind,

A council with the Indians was held
but accomplished little. The Cayusea,
though divided out &tl did not
surrender the murderers or meet the
other demands made upon them. Col-

onel GiUiam with a small force of
1J8 men started in pursuit. In a
night march, he surprised these In-

dians in camp near the mouth of the
Tucannon. The crafty savages, how-

ever, represented themselves to be
friendly Walla Wallas, and while he
was investigating the truth of their
statements they escaped across the
Snake river. Returning from the
scene, Gilliam's troops were attacked
by about 400 Palouse Indians. A very
sharp engagement took place for the
possession of a ford on the Touchet
river. Victory rested with the troops
but tjie Indians escaped to the moun-
tains with the live stock which the
eommand had been forced to abandon.

Upon the arrival at Waiilatpu, a
conference of the officers was held.
It was decided that little could be

without additional men and more
money. Accordingly, on the 20tH of
March, the companies of Captain Mc-

Kay and Maxson, a force of about
IfiO men. were dispatched to The Dal-

les for supplies. With this detach-
ment went Colonel Gilliam on his way
to the Willamette valley to confer
with the governor. On the evening
of the 24th, white engaged in pitching
camp at Wells Springs, which are lo-

cated in what is now the northern
part of Morrow county. Colonel Gil-

liam was instantly killed by tJie dis-

charge of a rifie which had been
thrown, loaded, into a wagon with
some camp equipment. Captain

returned with the body over the
long land and water route to the fam-

ily hom2 roar Dallas, Oregon. The
following June special services were
held in his honor by the Masonic fra-
ternity of Oregno. This was, so far
as known, the first regulr Masonic
funeral service in the state.

Colonel Cornelius Gilliam was a
man of over six feet in height, weigh-
ing nearly 250 pounds, with light
hair and blue eyes that beamed with
intelligence. He was one of strong
will and determined purpose, impa-
tient with any kind of delay and lit-

tle given to compromise with what
he believed to be wrong. A man of
strong re'.tgious convictions, he had
been earlier in life ordained a min-

ister in a branch of the Baptist
church. After he came to Oregon he
served for a time the little church
on the Rickreall near the family

Twenty acres unimproved, for
young horses; good soil; under new
McKay creek reservoir. Also 40 acres
partly improved for wheat and stock
ranch. E. P. Dodd, Hermiston, Ore.

Two salesmen wanted for this ter-
ritory to sell Wearproof men's $12.60
suits. Selective patterns. Best sell-e- r.

Repeater. Commissions daily.
417 Exchange Bldg., Portland, Ore.

Beauty work done every Wednes-
day and Saturday at Mrs. Curran
Millinery Shoppe. Marcelling a spec-
ialty. Mrs. Florence Seats Davis.

For Sale Reed baby carriage In
good condition. Phone 952.

NOTICE TO WATER USERS.

Hours for irrigation will be from
6 A M. to 9 A. M., and from 6 P. M.

to 8 P. M. The whistle will blow for
turning on and off water, if whistle
does not blow for turning on water
do not irrigate.

The hours for irrigation may lessen
as the season advances and water
gets low; those irrigating will have
to be governed by the whistle.

In case of fire turn off water for
irrigation.

Charge will be made from the time
irrigation begins until notice is given
at this office that same has been dis-

continued.
Irrigating without a noizle or

sprinkler will not be allowed.
CITY OF HEPPNER WATER

DEPARTMENT.

NOTICE OF SALE OF ANIMAL.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, by virtue of the statutes
of the State of Oregon, has taken up
the hereinafter described animal,
found running at large upon his
premises in Morrow County, Oregon,

Come in and see our

"Before and After

Taking1 Turn-A- -

Lumber Book.

A prize book of sug-

gestions for making a
modern home out of
the old house, with

many illustrations
and plans.

TUM-A-LU-
M

LUMBER CO.
Heppner, Lexington, lone

lal

ARE YOUR

PAPERS
CECIL

j I

19 ARE THEY EXPOSED TO FIRE AND

THEFT? Let us show you our steel in-

cased "individual Safe Deposit Boxes

where at a small cost your insurance pol-

icies, bonds and other valuable papers
will be SAFE.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bank Oregon

Heppner and Lexington high school
teams played a good snappy fame of
baseball last Friday on Lextnrton'a
diamond. The score 'a S to in
Lexington's favor.

Mrs. U. S. Martin of Yakima. Wn.
arrived here Thursday niiht for a
visit with her brother and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. O. J. Cox.

The ladies of the Christian churek
wish to thank the public for their
kind patronage of their apron and
food sale which they held Saturday.
Everything was sold at a good price.

Our small boys went to lone Sat.
urday morning and crossed bats with
the lone boys in a good fast game of
Baseball, but lone proved too much
for them this time. Here is hoDinr it
will be a different score in the return
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Desnover of
Hoquiara, Wash., are here visiting
Mr. Desnoyer's sister and family. Mr.
and Mrs. W. Jones. Mr. and Mrs.
Desnoyer are on their way to Cali- -

lornia.
Lexington town baseball team went

to lone Sunday and played Ione's
team, resulting m a heavy score for
lone.

Hurrah for the good old soakine
rain we got on April 15th. even if it
did spoil a fishing trip. It being the
nrst aay 01 the fishing season, a num-
ber of local fishermen were out try-
ing their luck.

The camp grounds have been crowd
ed with tourists every night the past
ten days.

Guy JCordyke and wife, accompan
ied by Mrs. Nordyke's brother and
sister, Mr. and Miss Sieberts of Seat
tle, have been in Lexington several
days visiting friends and Guy's fath-
er, M. Nordyke, owner of the Venturi
garage. This is Mrs. Nordyke's first
visit here since he and Guy moved
to Seattle eight years ago.

J. P. Gram of the state highway
force has been here this week with a
large sprinkling truck working on the
highway between here and Heppner.

Harold (.ox, who is running the
barber shop at Roosevelt, Wash., was
here over the week end visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Cox.

See the picture Saturday night. It
is Thomas Meighan in the "Ne'er Do
Welt"

HARDMAN

The baseball game between the
Hardman and Lexington teams was
called off because of the weather con-
ditions. The next ball game will be
April 18th with the Heppner team at
Heppner.

The Rood Canyon school had a pic
nic last Sunday on Rock creek. A
large crowd was present and they all
enjoyed a very good time.

Mrs. Suddarth's and Miss Flynn's
rooms of the grade school went to
Rock creek for a picnic last Friday
afternoon. Miss Bleakman's room,
the primary, had a party Friday af-
ternoon.

About one half of the students of
the high school are absent because of
the flu.

The next ball game on the home
field will be played with lone on the
25th of April. This will be the first
game that has been played on the
home field and we are expecting a
good sized crowd to witness it.

For Rent To right party, good
residence property in Heppner; or
will sell at reasonable price on easy
terms. Write Mrs. P. O'Rourke, 2012
2nd St., T.a Grande, Ore.

What's Happening In

Our Town

Don't mention antique to
Mrs. Rahton

see, when she began to go in
YOU them, she decided to get rid

her old furniture, including
Horace's favorite chair. It had been
in his family as long as he could
remember, and he protested. "But
it's so shabby," gaud Mrs. Ralston.
"Oh if that's all, I'll fix it." So he
did it over with Acme Quality Vamo-La-

and she consented to let him
keep it in his den. One day she was
showing a distinguished collector her
new antiques. Ho was strangely
unenthusiastic until he happened to
catch a glimpse of Horace's discreetly
hidden chair. He simply pounced
upon it said it was one of the finest
examples he had ever seen, and all
that offered fabulous sums for it.
Horace toH him the whole story, and
Mrs. Ralston was speechless with
chagrin. Now when anyone mentions
antiques, Horace says: "My collection
is small, but good."

ACME QUALITY
VARNO-LA- C

Btmint mn4 wmmithmM in one , mmtp
operation

jvAaHiwjj

AH ths neighborhood buys it Armf Quality
Paint, Knamei. Hlmim and 'mriuni,p in our
stir If you wnt to join vrvon im in
bnahbrnina up th horn in the nwfiiborhood,
wn rfi Uiil wm iiist how tti an linn it it what
nnne rrcmcu to use, ana aoty U tbem.
Come in any time.

PEOPLES HARDWARE
COMPANY

Heppner Oregon

dill 10 PAPllbi

M ontir t4 from lat wk)

Fr.ird hy the Oreprn ftvrr, he
Joined ft bund of emifrfcrt? That were

lvir ffr Orpon in 1M4 and wai
cSomti a captft'Ti of th tra;n.

in the V iliawett valley in,
ih autumn of tKat yrnr, ht located
a land claim on th RickrpalU rear
Ilallm, Onpon, be tabor p 320 acres
and hn wife th aam. according to
the practice at that time. At Colonel
Gilliam vai killed in the Indian war
and tha not able to be present ir.
person to ho.d his part of the claim,
hi ffcmily subsequently lout it.

The WUman Macr occurred
XnvembfT 29, New of this was
received by iiovemor Abemethy on
Doremhr 8th. The provisional

being: then in session, he
called the attention of that body to
the ouirafre ar.d it wag Toted to mise
and cnd a punitive expedition against
the Indians of the upper country.
Cornelius Gilliam was placed in
chsrjre of the regiment with the rank
of colorteL, Other regiment, officer
were James Waters, lieutenant colon-

el; H. A. G, Lee, major, and Joel Pal-

mer, commissary-peneral- . One com-
pany of the regiment was raised by
the Canadian citizens living in and
around French Prairie. All of the
commissioned officers of this company
were named McKay (Thomas, Charles
and Alexander) a name especially fa-

miliar to early settlers of Umatilla
county.

Through a hasty preparation. Col.
Gilliam was able to leave for the
scene of the Whitman Mission in a
short time. Taking fifty men he pro-
ceeded the main body of the force
and arrived at The Dalles late in
January, 1S48. A supply station was
erected at The Dalles, called Fort Lee.
Taking a small body of troops, Gil-
liam moved up to the Deschutes, met
and defeated a body of Indians that
had been troubling the settlers. With
the arrival of the main body of his
regiment he proceeded along the Ore-
gon trail toward his destination, Wail-utp-

the scene of the Whitman Mis-
sion, six miles from the present site
of Walla Wallla, Washington.

In Sand Hollow, eight miles east
of Weils Springs, in what is now
Morrow county, the Cayuse Indians,
under the chiefs Gray Eagle and
Five Crows, were drawn up to dis-
pute his advance. These chiefs had
boasted to their people that Gilliam's
force would never reach the Umatilla
river. They also laid claims to su-
pernatural powers, stating that bul-

lets of the white men had no power
to harm them. To show their invul-
nerability they rode up close to the
command and shot a dog belonging to
the troops. Although the orders were
not to fire, this was too much for the
frontiersman. Captain Tom McKay.
He raised his rifle and shot Gray
Eagle dead. Lieutenant Charles
McKay so severely wounded Five
Crows that he was forced to give up
bis command. The loss of these lead
ers so disheartened the savages that
the bartie declined to a skirmash along
the flanks. The troops camped that
night on the battlefield, without wa-
ter, the next day they moved on and
crossed the Umatilla river, and ar-
rived at Waiiatpa on the second of
March. Arriving at the scene of the
mission, they gave decent burial to
the victims of the massacre, already
exhumed from their shallow graves
by wolves, and prepared to bring to

BOARDMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Root of n

are visiting at the Leo Root
home for a few days.

Easter services were held in the
Boardman community church Sunday
morning. A short program of .:ongs
and recitations was given at the close
of the Sunday school session. Rev.
Hughes delivered a very interesting
Easter sermon. On next Sunday Rev.
Wilbur, who is Sunday school mis-
sionary, will occupy the pulpit. A
large attendance is desired.

Mrs. McFarland will lecture on
Grange night, April 20, to the gen-
eral public on a subject of interest
to all, that of the Muscle Shoals ques-
tion. The public is invited to hear
her.

Mrs. Chas. Xizer, who has been un-

der the doctor's care in Portland for
a number of weeks, is expected to re-

turn home this week.
The little d son of Mr.

and Mra. Henry Wahl is reported to
be very low. He is suffering from
cancer which originated from a
bruise several months ago. He fell
on a stone and a cancer developed,
which has penetrated to the brain.
The little lad i. par.yzed and unable
to take nourishment. He was taken
to The Dalles some time ago and ra-

dium treatments were given but too
lute to be of any avail in checking the
dread disease.

Bryce Diihtbauirh and family, who
have t the winter in Portland, re-

turned Thursday. Mr. Dillabauph has
teen employed in the Berger It Al-

bright garage at that place since last
fail.

Mrs. Eugene Cummins returned re-

cently from Portland where she has
been for medical treatment.

Miss Beth lileakman of Hardman
pent the week-en- d here with rela-

tives.
high school teams jour-

neyed to Umatilla Friday on one of
the school bumes. Boardman girls
returned victorious but the boys were
defeated.

Alack! Alas! Tis a mournful tale
we tell. The first game of the sea-
son plwyed on the home diamond
against Umatilla ended most disas-
trously for the Boardman team. When
Umatilla's score clmibed to 16 against
our 6, we got discuuraped ar.d lost
track. Boardman won the two pre-
season games with the Heppner lone
team, and then Ut our old enemy de-

feat us. "Spud" Spbgle came up
smiling and distinguished himself
(but he also went to sieep once about
a foot from second bane and let the
shortstop tons the ball over to the
second baseman and put him out).
The whole game seemed to be a com-
edy of errors. Boardman has some
splendid material and just why they
failed to come up to standard Sun-
day is unknown. Some of the Uma-tili- a

rooters yelled "What's 'smatter
Boardman, were you alt out to Juni-
per last night?- - Well, better luck
nm time, buy. We feel confident
you will ' bring home the bacon" next
game, which will be Sunday, April IK
at Sunfteld.

Chat, and Arthur Goodwin motored
to Mabton Saturday to yet Mr. Van
Mostern who pitched for the Board'

W. T. Brookhouser
PIIONE MAIN 703

Or leave orders with Peoples Hardware Co.

AGENCY

BRUNSWICK RADIOLAS

at

HARWOOD'S JEWELRY STORE

Heppner, Oregon

R. E. Duncan of Busy Bee ranch
was a busy man in Heppner on Sat
urday, delivering a truck load of his
famous honey from his Willow creek
apiary.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Havercost and
infant son of lone arrived at Rhei
Siding during the week. Herman has
taken & lease on the Karl Farnsworth
ranch at Rhea Siding. Mr. and Mrs.
Farnsworth and family have not de-

cided as yet what their future plans
are. All their friends extend best
wishes to the family who will be
greatly missed in our vicinity. Ce-

cil's loss is some other town's gain.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Funk and daugh-

ter. Miss Geraldine, of the Logan cot-
tage, were visiting friends at Wasco
during the week-en-

Joe Pedro of Pendleton arrived at
Ewjng on Saturday and wilt visit for
some time with his uncle, W. V. Pe-

dro of that place.
Misses A. C. and M. H. Lowe of the

Highway House were calling in lone
on Saturday.

Messrs. Woodson and Sweek, prom-
inent lawyers of Heppner, were visit-
ing the beauty spots around Cecil on
Sunday.

Misses Laura and Grace Chandler
of Willow creek ranch, were visiting
at Rhea Siding on Sunday with Miss
Katherine Farnsworth.

W. A. Thomas of Dotheboys Hill
was paying his weekly visit in Cecil
Sunday. W. A. says his wheat which
he reseeded is coming along fine and
he is living in hopes of a good crop.

Dr. Walker of lone was failed to
the Cot at Butterby Flats on Monday
to attend to Wm. Dufur's two young
sons who were severely scalded by
the upsetting of boiling water, vhen
the stove legs gave way before the
children could be moved out of the
way.

Miss C. Crowel from the Sullivan
ranch near Morgan was visiting Mrs.
Pat Medlock at Rockcliffe on Sunday.

Walter Pope of Hillside ranch and
Bob Lowe and Noel Streeter of Cecil
were doing the sights of Arlington
on bunday.

Miss Minnie H. Lowe, teacher of
Rhea Siding school, spent Wednesday
evening with Mrs. J. E. O'Neal at
Ewing.

Miss Annie C. Hynd of Butterby
Flats is spending a few days with her
cousin, Mrs. Roy Scott, at Freezeout
ranch above Heppner.

Our sympathies are extended to
Mrs. T. W. May and daughters, late
of Lone Star ranch near Cecil, on the
death of T. W. May at Hood River,
which took place on April 7, at the
residence of his daughter, Mrs. W.
C. Isom,

Geo. A. Anderson, J. Mechanic and
Emil Bolin for camptender, left on
Friday with between one and two
hundred head of cattle belonging to
Hynd Bros., which have been starved
out from Butterby Flats on account
of want of hay and more particular-
ly water. The cattle will be taken
to Hynd Bros.' ranch at Ukiah for
the summer months.

A heat wave hit Cecil during the
week, Friday, April 10th, heat regis-
tered 89 degrees and still no rain in
sight.

Mr. and Mrs. Webb of Walla Walla
spent Wednesday with their sister,
Mrs. Pat Medlock at Rockcliffe near
Cecil.

Miss Mildred Duncan who has been
on the sick list for several days, was
able to leave Busy Bee on Sunday to
resume her studies at Boardman high
school.

J. C. Ballinger, hay dealer, etc., of
Boardman, was doing business around
Cecil on Tueitday.

W. E, Ahalt, Sr., and daughter, Mrs.
Fred Buchanan and Mrs. Herman
Havercost and infant son motored
from lone to Rhea Hiding on Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Stender of
Seldom neen entertained a large party
on Tuesday evening, Arthur Turner,
who left on Wednesday for Salem,
being the guest of honor.

Mr, Koihoso, who hag been visiting
his daughter, Mrs. G rover Curtiss
near Rhea Siding, left on Thursday
for Portland where he will visit with
friends for a few days.

home.
According to his daughter, Mrs.

Collins, Colonel Gilliam never re-
ceived a cent for his services in the
Oregon Indian wars, and as a result
of his early death, before time to
make final proof upon the land claim
he and his wife had taken, the family
lost his half of it, but. she adds, "I
have always been thankful for one
thing, that Gilliam county was named
for father."

man team Sunday.
A dance was held at Juniper canyon

Saturday, April H. Those observed
from Boardman were Messrs. and s

Raiph Davis, Walter KnaufT.
the Misses Barbara Hixon, Alice Al
drich, Roy and Francis Gilbreth,
Clay Warren and Ethel Broyles.

Mrs. Lee Mead and children spent
Easter in The Dalles with her par
ents.

Arthur Peterson of Hermiston vis
ited Sunday with his sister, Mrs. Os
car Kosar.

Grandfather Warren continues to
be about the same. He is confined to
his bed. His advanced age of 85
years makes his recovery doubtful
He has Bright's disease.

A traveling show brought out a
large crowd Friday night. Their tent
was pitched between the potoffice
and the old cream station. Clowns,
some trained dogs and ponies, etc ,

made an evening of amusement for
all who attended. An admission of
25 and 50 cents was charged.

A SMALL crowd was in attendance
at the movie Saturday evening, the
last of a series given by the school
to raise money for the high school
baseball teams. (Note the inference.)

Mrs. J. C. Ballenger and daiurh-e- r

Maxine spent the week end in The
Dalles visiting her parents. Sir.
Murchie is quite sick with diabetes
and also an abscess in his head which
causes him much pain.

J. R. Johnson is building a large
chicken house on- - his ranch. He is
expecting a shipment of D00 baby
cnix.

Elmo Russell was host at a pliant
party last Tuesday evening to cele-
brate his birthday. Prograsuivc 100
was played at three tables. A most
delicious lunch was served by his
mother at the close of the game.
Dainty place cards with a picture of
the class flower were the handiwork
of Miss Aldrich. His guests were the
high school seniors and their friend
Blanche Imus was unable to V.tetvl
so Miss Barbara Hixon substituted
for her. Those who enjoyed this de
lightful occasion were the Wianea
Barbara Hixon, Alice Aldrich, Thelma
and Thyra Beck, Howard Packard
Earl Olson, Ed Kunzie and James
Howell.

Ladies Aid met at the J. R. John-
son home on Wednesday. Next meet
ing. May 6, will be the Annual Roll
Call meeting and will probably be an

affair at the church. All for-
mer members are asked to respond
to roll-ca- with a word or line of
greeting.

Shearing is well under way and a
number of bands will be thippf-- as
soon as shearing is completed. J. T.
Healey in to ship the first of the
week to Deitman of Yakima. Harri
son will also ship soon.

Sybil Grace Macomber celebrated
her 10th birthday Saturday by enter
taining 14 of her girl friends and
her teacher, Miss Aldrich. Various
games were played, an egg race and a
rabbit race creating lots of fun and
hilarity. An Easter egg hunt was en-
joyed. The best part of the party
was the big birthday cake with its 10
candles and the brick ice cream,
chicken sandwiches and punch which
accompanied. Cunning place Cards
and little Easter baskets tilled with
candy eggs were taken home as me
meaioes of the occasion, Guenti
present were Gloria Wicklander, Nor

Star Theater
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, April 17 and'l8

Owen Moore, Mary Carr and Marnurrite I)e l.aMnlte In

"EAST OF BROADWAY"
From tho Snturriny Evening Post story "The Tropic of

Capricorn" by Richard Connell. The thrilling, gripping story
of a man who made his dream come true! The living romance
of a policemana hero in blue and brass,

THRILLS! EXCITEMENT! LIKE! IT'S A TREAT!

Also Comedy, "EASY WORK," and the 9th
episode of "THE WAY OF A MAN"

SUNDAY, APRIL 19 (One Day Only)
Pauline Frederick, Conrad Nagle, Huntley Gordon

and Mae Busch In

"MARRIED FLIRTS"
From the novel, "Mrs. Paramour," by LOUIS JOSEPH

VANCE. About people with too much leisure to be monoga-
mous, and not enough sincerity in their hearts to be happyj
"A woman who can't hold her husband, doesn't deserve to have
one" with these words of her rival in her cars Mrs. Para-mo- r

consented to a divorce and left for Europe. She learned
that a woman doesn't have to he intelligent to get a man's
love, just unscrupulous.

,Was a husband who had to be held worth while holding?
A sophisticated play for sophisticated people.

Also Krantland Rice "Sportllght"
"ROUGH AND TUMBLING"

MONDAY and TUESDAY, April 20 and 21
IIEHE DAN1EI.8 and RICHARD DIX In

"SINNERS IN HEAVEN"
From the novel of the same name by Cllve Anlcn, adjudged

the British prize novel of last year. The story of a straight-- ,
laced girl and a confirmed woman-hnte- And what happened
when fate threw them together, alone, a thousand milos from
civilization. A modern story, in which aeroplanes and radio
sots are used; beautiful scenery; most fascinating story.

Also Dinky Doodle In Ihe cartoon comedy

"THE GIANT KILLER"

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22

High School Play, "BROTHER ELKS"

THURSDAY, APIL 23 (One Day Only)
OWEN MOORE and BESSIE LOVE In

"TORMENT"
Directed by Maurice Toumeur, the man who made "The

Isle of Lost A millionShips." dollar robbery, a chase across
two continents, a haven in the far East, and Imprisonment
which only a miracle can break, under the thousand ton off-

casts of a crashing volcano.
Highlights of this vivid drama Include scenes from the

Russian revolution, a train robbey and the Jnpancse oarth-qunk-

It's a thriller,
Alan LARRY SEMON In

"RISKS AND ROUGHNECKS"

Maxwell - Chrysler

Automobiles

Fisk Tires and Satisfactory and Well-Know- n

Atwater-Ke- nt Radio Sets.

GASOLINE, OILS and GREASE

Guaranteed Automobile Electricians and

General Repair Shop.

CITY GARAGE
WALTER L LA DUSIRE, Prop.


